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«M planning, even them, te eeoure them, more than the life of the individuel, of 
bet thought it wise to dieaemble her in ten- many individuals, and to preeerve it, a 

I^tie poet hae rang, It is sweet to die.
Office and

t to advenes oe Khiva, but Print* «ponded to the cell of duty, the noblest 
Oortehakoff gave the most positive aeeur- word in oar langage. Oar poet Laureate

bee it been raid that when Baptists prac
tice open communion they commit them

tide. t
—Ти Mau fix Ivwvmrrros ft» the Deaf from the following tecta given in an rotiole «a 

and Dumb has just ssaHootita Ekh annual I» the N. T. OkHe. Adeoeete. 
report. The Pioviacee repreesnted in the The history of the intrigues of the vert- aaoe that no rach intention was entertain- tells ne, the line of duty is the path to 
eohool attendance of last year are as ft>l- one Raseiaa Ministère at the Persian court ad. On the contrary, the poaeesaioa of glory. A axions friends "will watch yoer 
lower—Nova Scotia, 46( New Brunswick, against England and Ragllah interests Khiva "would only be an embarrassment” progress oa the march, and note your con- 
18: Priaoe Edward bland, 6| Newfbund- give#, independently of the recent Central In 1871 he confessed that a campaign duct in the face of the enemy. They will 
land, 6, total, 7». While in receipt of a Asia campaigns, the oleareet evidence as against Khiva bed been planned in the eagerly scan the daily bulletin ter tidings 
government grant, this most excellent In- te Russia's designs in Southern Asia, previous year, but had been abandoned, from you. You are borne forth on the 
stitution depends largely upon voluntary When, as long ago as 1884, the Shah fell la 1871 he admitted that it might be ear- prayers of the people. Bright eyes will 
offerings. To prepare these unfortunates ill, the question of (lie succession gave un ried out in the spring of 1873, bu< it " was greet jou and fond hands clasp yours, as 
to help themselves, and to be more happy easiness to both the English end Russian ter from the intention of the Emperor to you return, whether in the near pr distant 
throagh the power to convene and reed Govenpneoto, end it wee thought ,e greet taka possession of Khiva." Nevertheless, future, with peace and honor, as doubtiese 
and write, is a work which appeals strong- triumph of diplomacy when an agreement Khiva aeon became Russian territory. As yon will. Go then, and sustain the honor 
ly to all humane and Christian people. wae reached which we# mutually eatieteo- to Merv, the same assurance* were given of our city and of the people down by the

—Tea Ватаг Mmetos їж Mexico ie tell tory. But two year* later the British in 1873. Ruaaia had "no intention of under- sea.
of promise At the recent Convention at Minister, Sir Joha McNeill, discovered that taking an expedition against the Turoo-
Auguata, mise ion ary Powel declared that the new Shah was contemplating an ex- mhu,” and it was declared by Oortehakoff

tinrent of the people was with the pedltien against Herat, sod he called the that the Bmperor had given '* peremptory
Baptists, and that the government would nitontion'of hie Oovenrtnent to the danger orders*' against such a movement. In the Sunday Magasin* Mr. 0. 8.
protect thetn—recently when they were ofeuohaa approach to, the "frontiers of Ycftr after year similar declarations lieaeey write» a brilliant and practical
threatened will acme violence la Saltillo India." The Russian Minister was the rams from Russia, but in 1884 Merv was paper oa " Finding and Doing One'e Own 
tire lawyers of that tity offered to defend chief instigator of the eehepre, using all added to the Central Aslan oonqneete, and Work," and quote*the following realistic 
thetn without pay. To illustrate tire inter- his influence to advenue it, even aiding it RuaMa approached the limits of Albanie- illustration.
set felt la our mission work by the people with money, while the Russian Govern- toa.^shich she had solemnly asserted, was " In a street, known for its apen prof-
of Mexico, be stored that Governor Madsro, ment wae aasoring Loni Palmerston, the and weald remain " outside the sphere of ligner and down which the
ihe Governor of tire Stale of doahulla, bad British Premier, that it was actively op- her influence* " But even while ahe was police paraded toward duek in cou pire, 
teid bin that we must do more work, and |**ng the Shah's designs through its repeating this assurance her agents wore turning a deaf ear to many a cry from 
had oflbred him the une ef flv# of eix Minister in Teheran Herat was besieged, intriguing wilh Share Alt, .he Ameer of some wretchedly drunken 
churches, which be owns, and agreed to however, and wae defended by a Britiab Aigtebaieton. as the letter/ jf that ruler, because it wee impossible to deal with
pay one-half of the expenses of tbs mission- ofltoer, and the Rdreitga Minister had the whk* tell into British hands after Me tons and twenties aa they might with io-
ariee who might be put io ока**» of them mortification of weiqg* the Persian troops death, abundantly prove The British dividual eases at the ter end of tfoiw street 

ffsffpfrar Herald retire in defeat. But there were other re- campaign against Share AU in 1878-79 stood a house known to he the' haunt of
—La»» niLxoAT* to the feoutheru Bap «puroes, and when in 1837 a British Com- frustrated three pleas, bat the capture of thieves. Te the door of this house at 

list Convention were rent by the Arkansas mere la! Commission went on a mi salon to Peqjdeh is a revival of them. The ta- dusk, came a worker whops energy of levs 
віаіе Seaveotien. Thb mired Ike question Gabool, the Afghan capital, the Russian triguee at Teheran, the nominally Persian fonde her unmindful of the difltoultiee 
of the constitutionality of their reception, Minister rent one of hie trusty agents to movement Against Herat, the negotiations whieh muet have driven back one lew 
and it was finally decided to he both un- win the flavor of the Ameer, offering vague ft* Oëftdahar, the bargaining at Gabool, moved.
fmattinthm*1 end inexpedient areuranow of "imperial protection" to the agfleie of Khiva and Merv, and the H ' What do you want here, 1 should like

—А потаїв encloses ua $1 for, a new Afghanistan. Another iatrigne was begun demonstration at Pedjdeh, are" simply to knowt* said abloatod^tard teoed woman, 
eubecriber, and explains, «I loaned this ft* tits possession of Candahs», and the- a brealflng out at different points aad in in answer to the visitor's knock. « I heard 
brother my paper last week, And this is the Governor-General of India became alarm- differs*! days of the Russian fever ft» in the next street bet owe,' wae the «impie 
result. I shall loan it again." Gould not ed, and called the attention of the Home India. answer « that your husband wm dyiag, aad
the most of our present subscribers get one Government to the "part taken by Bu.-aia From im» brief history of Russia's Osa- I cam 

name, If they would kindly internet rad her agents in three transactions," tral Афdiplomacy any oae can judge " '
themselves 7 The above note may give a menaem*the "wearily of India." 
hint to others. What an impulse might be Thepe intrigues and the duplicity of1 
given to our denomination if the Mxeasxoxa Russian diplomacy wae made the subject 
a*d Yisrroa went into aa many again tern- of a very sharp note by Lord Palmerston loQ*e 
Uies, with its information as to our work te the Government of St. Petersburg. In
and needs, and what a shaping power it the qgmepondenoe which followed Russia
would be in a position to exert on the form- declared that she had no "intentions dan-
mg characters of the young I Is It net gérons to the. security of the British
worth the effort, brethren 7 possessions In Asia.” It is worth while to .

—Is rls ooLuim of news from Ihe quote the reasons accompanying the de-
churches will be fouace communication deration : 
lamenting that the power of God is not dis
played in the church to which the writer 
belongs. We refer to it for several reasons:
First, it shows what an effect ie produced 
by news of ingathering elsewhere upon 
churches which do not share in the bleat
ing. We have no doubt but that the greater 
amount of news of title kind whieh the 
MesasHosa and Viarroa ooetains through 
being the paper for the whole Maritime 
Provinces, is acting helpfully upon our 
churches by stimulating a greater desire to 
have aouls saved. Second, this foot shows 
that there ie an obligation resting on all those 
who have good news to communicate, to 
tend it oa. To withhold such news is to

bared and profligate i but the мім princi
ple apfflire to all life, and therefore to *M 
work. The energy of love creates ite own 
opportunities.”

Thai English people have good rearaa tinea.which moat end la sav
in 1870 rumors were current that Rus-to distrust Rureian diplomacy can be , yau have heartily re-

nrestfcasfei Treag

The one book that ie * profltable for 
doctrine, top reproof, ft» eorreetiem, for inr 
■truction in righteoranwe” is the Bible.
Thi* is the book for tne young Christine. 
By its light he must " ponder the path of 
his feel,” that all hie ways may be estab
lished. Its truth he muet hide in hie heart 
that he may not ein againeS God. I* liv
ing words he must cherish in love 
and teith, that he may lire thereby. Ite 
exceeding great and 
must appropriate

and live superior to the lute of the flesh.
A good man, Browalew North, 

merited in erven particular* some of the 
instructions of God*e Word, with special 
reference to the guidance of vouag Chris
tians, which we earnestly commend to oar 
young fellow-disciples to whom the Jffw 
»**ger bears this message. He says':

1. Never ngglect daily private prayer j 
and when you pray remember that God in 
pretient, and that he hear* your prayer. 
Heb. xi. 6.

to himself that by them 
be a partaker of the Divine nature,

A Lady's Леї! te a Thieves' Manat.
the

3. Never neglect daily private Bible 
reading , and when you read, 
that God ie Speaking to yon, and that you 
are to believe and act upon what ha eays. 
I believe all backsliding begins with the 
neglect of there two rules. Joha v. 36

3. Never profeee to ask God anything 
which you dd not want. Tell him the truth 
about yourself, however bed it такеє you, 
and then ask him, for Christ's sake, to 
forgive you what you are, and make you 
what you ought to be Jehu ly, *4.

4. Never let a day pare without trying 
to do something for J

woman or та»
her

Bvrey night 
reflect on what Jesus has does for yoo^ad 
then ask yxHUaelf, - What have I done for 
day for him 7" Matt v. 1$, Ig.

6. If ever you are in doubt re to a thug’s 
being right or wrong, go to yoer 
kneel down and aek God's h I stein д "тгт% h.

him.’
Well, well that’s a joke, If ever there 

i* to be placed cm wae oae,’ said the woman, laughing bois- 
that be dseires pence tsroady, and

»d, and only claims what be- and forward in her hilarity. * Come to 
I- ere my husband, have yon 7 To talk rw-

him, AT Щ— mo! How ,!*
ifl trek aryver weed, 6.

how mfioh dependence 
Tart declaration.the 0

ифри-ІВт
and really let you see him 7 Maybe you 
wouldn4 mind a black eye or two T Wky, 
look at mine 11 got oae for doing a thing 
not half re crowing to hie temper! Are 
you ready for that, I say, and abuse into 
the bargain 7*

" ' hn ready for anything,' is the quiet 
answer, spoken in Arm tone*, although the 
cheek hae

argue that benanqe such 
ledo so and so, therefore *tad iuch

jou m... A Oar. а; ц. You an to аак 
He. «mid CkriM tat m m. 

pita. Г tad rtrin to Mtow bhr, АЬ« і 
IT. *

I. N.rtr bel»,, *Ьаі ,ov IM1 if it toe 
tradiol. Odd’, Word. A«k joenelf, " dan 
wbal I fort ta true if God1, Vtad ta tntaT- 
Алі if both мпооі ta tni«, batata CM 
tad make pout htut the liar. Kota. lit. 4 
1. Joha v. Iff. It.

f
Z>cp«V J&UM XommU, Oat ЯМ», 

OpІМП and Jfm of IAt 4 Tad BaUiIhc* 
Who, tailed opoo today by Col. ВІжіве 

"Th« idta of aaaailia* tha taeurity aad to *y • *» word, of ohtar to the boya oa 
tho troaquillity of the ptatataloa. of Ortat ü>« an of фаіг deporture tor tha froal, I at 
Britito la India baa nerer preaentad iUe.ll, ^ uto .heartily responded. I haao ebon, 
aad will oarer prateat itoalf, to the mind (talinjiof atUchmeat for to. 61nd, for 
of oar august auto He deairaa' only »|to tkam I hota «an tarrico. Tree it 
.hat is joal aad what it possible. For ,u Mnal war, only a sham ««ht on to. 
this twofold reason he etanot entertain му plaituflf Abraham, in tha hiltorio City of 
oomhiiutioa wh.te.ar direoled again.t tha Qb.h* On that ooouioa I aad two other 
British power in Iodia. It would not he |..^e|ltd to. reepaneihl. ptattioa of 
joat, tanna» nothing woold hâta gitan ehap* for the Battalion. The men aw 
eans. for it. It woold opt be potable, by ,ur.| * oetar taforw had their apirilual 

of the immense disUmoe which -Tinte.hern better attended to. 
separatee us, the sacrifices which must be 
made, the difficulties which must be over- 0 
come, and all this to realise an adventure „ 
oun scheme which could never be in ao- tion. .Although only 
ooniance with sound and reasonable policy. g0> Tftf. wjth де 
A glance at the map ought to be sufficient thoee Mlected.
to ditapa«. in thi. rtaptai, all prajadioe, Thkjoang country of oars ha. already 
tad to coartnoe every Impartial and an- . military retard of whieh it n.pda „t h. 
lightened man that no hostile design ashamed, 
against Ragland can direct the policy of Rpinnrent. 
our Cabinet in Asia."

blanched somewhat. ' I feel
sure you need not fear. Your husband 
would not behave in lew than a gentleman- 
ly way to a lady who le a etranger ta him!'

" * What a way of putting it Г exclaimed 
the woman .with another buret of laughter. 
‘ Well, come along,' she added: * П1 put 
you in the way 
mind, I don't ask you to go, 
my hands of consequences Г ж

“So saying she opened aa inner door, 
pawned through a low room, fairly furnish- 
ed, but very dirty and untidy, ami motion
ed to a staircase. 'Firstdoor oa the right,' 
she whispered, as *he pointed upward.

“With a heating heart but firm *tep the 
self-invited visitor ascemled. Possibly her 

footfall, so gentle when compared 
the heavy steps of the wife, arrested 

the notice of the sick

Iayraea theOM
In almost every life there fire 

of waiting, when there ie nothing particular 
to be done. In 
properly improved by rest, ao that our 
work, when it comes, may be better -done. 
In many instances, however, there odd 
men* may he beet improved by haring 
something to do—a book to read, 
light labor to perform.

It ie surprising how much may be doer 
by using a few momenta at a time Of 
course, they cannot properly be used for 
all purposes, since there are some duties 
which require continued application for a 
long time.
binds of light labor, and many subjects of 
study, which may lie followed quite sue- 
oeasfully by takifig only a few momenta at

of getting up stain, but 
and I wash

iuct of officers and men, since 
hold themselves in readiness for 
tervee the highest commeada- 

four companies can 
other to be amongrob all.the churches of inspiration to earn

estness, and a longing for theeaving blearing 
to be foil among them. Third! 
the requests for prayer which are made. 
Let us recognise our brotherhood, and our 

interests: let ue not treat there ur
gent pleadings for our sympathy and aid 
before God as though made as a matter of 
for mi let us never forget, when pe read 
them, to offer up prayer a* requested. If 
we could keep in this relationship of fel
lowship and sympathy with our brethren, 
and Of pleading before God, our Whole de- 

Id feel the pulring <if in-

withThe famous march of the 104th 
over snowy wastes and through 

і lease forests between the Be/ of Fundy 
The aspect has changed greatly since and tha ka^ks of the 8k Lawrence, forms 

1838, and what was regarded then as not ж brilliant episode in Canadian historr. 
"possible" is now seen to tw not only 14,g 
possible, but probable, eo suocewftil has 
Ruaaia been in overcoming the impossible. wjtb 
A glance at the map of to-day oen scarce hM | 
ly be said to be;, reaaearing to the “impar- угоц, 
паї aad enlightened man." tllQ^

In this
after having positively denied that her the 
Minister to Persia had connived with the Hll 
Hhah concerning Herat and Oandahir in 
Afobanietaa, declared that in the part he 
resumed re a friendly adviser of the Per 
•■an monarch he had na thought of

ing the Interest of neighboring hu* 
oountriea, and if Herat had.been captured Beh 
HiisSia would have imueted that it bt folk 
made over to the chief of Osadahar This ride 
is only an average specimen of Russian ruiW 
diplomacy. • U

A quarter of a oeetury after three fears Uapl 
bad been set at reel by British energy and dr* 
vigilance, another Russian movement wig 
arwured the susceptibility of the British hip 
public, and a oorrespoodenre took plane peril 
between Ihe two Powers whieh resulted in oeS 
the agreement to recognlee "some territory kn« 
as neutral t-eiwsen the possession- of Kug- ter | 
gland and Russia, which should l* the Y 
limit of those poeeeeekme, aad be rerupal- go g 
ously respected by both Powers." Prince ever 
Oortehakoff,1n accepting this prupueitioa, go ti 
said r "Russia looks upon Afghanistan at go ft 
completely Wtoide of the sphere within ted 
which she may be called upon to exercise «НІ 
her influence.” An "independent sons," hilt 
he argue.I, "would prevent immediate *p)j 
oonUut, ami wunld leave each Power free Ye* 
to aooeihplieh its тігеіоо of civilisation.*’ WÉ 
But Rossia Tied not thk taken, Khiva and $É|
Bokhara and Merv, though Ahe evidently »illi

man pleasantly. As 
she crossed the threshold he was looking 
toward the door with an eager -wondering 
loak. This look became, however, dark 
and almost itérer re his visitor approached 
the bed. Instinctively his hand felt for a 
stick which lay within easy reach, there 
doubtless to be used to knock on the floor 

require anything from below, but 
tho action was a qgrnaoing one. Quite un
daunted the visitor said gently, not waiting 
for him to speak nor moving from the spot 
by his pillow where she had paused :

" ‘l am so sorryjrou are ill. 
for women to suffer. bnt ter harder for 
men. I have come to aing to you some
thing that will comfort you. Listen,'.ami 
without a moment’s hesitation she sang

of Jesus *#y.
Come unto me aad reel i 

Lav down thy weary one, lay down 
Thy head upon my breast.

There are, however, many

lid record ef the Canadian eoy- 
t year oa the banks of the Nile 
day's expedition to the Soudan, 
m won tor us renown and elicited It is -ski that Khhu Bitrritt, who 

known for many years re "the learned 
blacjpputh," was in the habit, • when an 
apprentice-boy, of having a grammar of 
English or of some other language fastened

e most distinguished military nu
is high need of praise: while the 
fed coolness of our volunteers at 
Ьbattles of Fish Greek, Cut Knife 
Batoche Landing serve to show 
[tho materials of which heroes are

did he
—De tiAwiea, la a note to the editor of 

the Mnseenoea and Vt|ne*. *ays of the 
meeting ia Toronto*—

“The deputation from the vast 
very kindly received by the Baptist 
Union of Canada. The meetings

Russia,

before him on the chimney of the forgvaso 
that while he was blowing the Iwllowa 
could get an occasional glimpse of hi* 
book.

It ie'hnril

mediate future presents two pic- 
you; the one shaded with sombre 
e other relieved by brighter tints, 

ou is the pang of separation from 
■Other, aad wife; the long, dreary 
*11 For two thousand five hand red 
• rieery. exhausting march through 
4 over prairie; the bivouac on the 
forert in summer’s heat and amid 
« mini the cheerless duty of 
^ under lerifen -kire ami 
", the -оіеіцп, «tare; tho ax- 
of life »ud limb on tin* peril- 
i ef battle, and mayhap, God only 
bs ssMir of "II the 
f|rtemis and home, 

acfd in «harp contrast te this, you 
. on the moat snared mission that 
listed the sen tore of men. You 
pboU constituted authority. You 
ReerVo Isw and order" and to pro- 
І Ьотv of the pioneer on the out- 
f Birilixntion and to ears his helpless 
ji and wife from tho tomahawk and 
Î knife of the mercilem Indian.

Ht crown yeqr mission. The cost 
ГО oottnteil aad the sacrifice you are 
h> makv. The life of the state i«

Ben Johnson, a celebrated poet who-jf 
live! over two hundred years ago, was in \ 
early life a bricklayer. It is said that he 
always carrtoi a book in his pockwt, an.1 
while waiting for the laborer to bring l»fm 

brick, he improved tiie odd me
mento in studying his boon.

1^-t our young friend* try the experiment, 
and they will be surprised to are how much 
can be done by rfgbtly using a few mo
ments At a time. You need not take time

interesting *ud valuable Though the 
Werk of the committors *n Uuu.n is nut 
yet completed, I think that you woeU be 
warranted in raying that there is an a--ne
ed prospect of *ome organisation being ef
fected at an early day, by whieh the church- 
ee in Ontario and in the east ean unite in* i 
the support of mission* in Manitoba and 
the North Wret, .All the iadioation* of 
tiie meeting# pointed, also, to ah early 
■ink» In missionary labor in other livid* 
Our expectations in regard te Ton* to Be»r 
tist College were fully met. It premise* 
to be of great assistance to the churches in 
the support and dissémination of the truth.

' krausa by our Home Mission
Board before August IOth, to sad the year 
witbout^debt I Read Bfo. Co boon"» report.

the hymn, beginning : 

" ‘I heard the voire
mortar or

І сліпе to 

I I'oftnd in

Jesus as I was, 
and worn, ami *ad ;

reeling pla<v, 
he lias made me glail '

Him a
to do this. Have a lima- for 

everything, and what you do, do thorough 
ly, whctiier it bo sleeping, eating, working 
or playing, for all these are, in their res
pective places, right.

rep

“The fevered and aimglaring look in 
the manV eves 'gradually softened before 
the first verse ended, and 
die of the eecond, tears, Jarge and full (as 
if the first flowing ef some new spring ВИ

мЬТГв Т" »т?4її8йййв«ааw.ldernee* паїщех rained down the for- one un-aml person to Christ in a reart 
roweil cheek* And Lh% worker's work Surely with prayer and рогата! effbri 
began. It came simply enough afterwanl under the Spirit'* guidance and «чх-ration

to kneel m prayer, and on the sick man's 0f the brotherhood of Christiane croît 
partes naturally,<to pleail, 'You'll come year. It would lwtliv vvfngclixatkwi Of 
again: please my you'll come Again.’ t,,e entire .world in even or eight veap.

•. "TIiteHlotatataWMta» tal. Ota «ta» Tha «-tag, ..f «ИС Vint a
of .oak, Bad 11,4. mktad ,;,h.ta- lha otaf i. Ma^ta^b*!

hardest work among the mitwafdly de- tian ДЙ Ms and her duty.

open grave.
toward the mid-

— Halk Раю* Books, from the Religioua 
•act Society, for sale at Baptist Book and 

Tract Society, Halifax. Also war maps 
Afghanistan and of the North-Weet, under the Spirit 

this ought to beprice 10 cento.

—Sooner walk in thedark end U-ujjtto 
a promise or God, than trust in the light 
of the brightest day that d*W dawned,-^C. 
B. Spurgeon.
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IXjXj, 
irai. . ».

Ib* MinlrgW «kl VW*r"

rPS! to the ended 1886, 
foe One Doler- Do mot forget 
Get ywur frtemde to aaod to their 
dellereet oaoe, eo im to make the

і this'

D68

w» Mstoodurr Mimerпа on be- 
I0g asked why hie denomination had eo 
generally given up Wesley’s doetriae of 
perfection, replied, because we have never 
been able, to produce a epeotpien.

—Tea Battist MieeiosABT Uwiosof the 
United Steles makes the tbUowing flnan-

bb'x.

[IT’S
oil -h.»iag foe the year taking. May,
UJHû:—The reeeipto have been, in dona
tions, mVlS-Mi legacies, Ц8.801.4ІІ 
woman'e societies, $7MTt.fi7j other 
sources, $81 ДІЇ.1 fit total, |3«^34A0. 
The defloit ia |60Л1» 7€, a result of the 
year’* operations much,more feroreble 
than was at one time feared 

—Tea Earner PAl^-atio* Sooiarr 
haw a Childroa'e Day each year, te whk* 
iu work ie brought before the Huaday

krtete

hante,
7-І! Schools of the land, and ooliaotioae taken

inaldof ite 8. 8. missionary work is»t 
year $10,060 were realised. June 14th 

В will bk the Chiktrea’e Day this year
—Tbs Raroat os vas Boa an or Hoeoou 

m VoMMiisiosaae for the City of Halifax is a 
H pamphlet Of III p4*> »*d w «lied with 

The total паю bee of 
g diflereat pupils reparted as attending school 

daring some part of the year ia 6Л#, <*■ 
8 310 mure-than during the preceding year.
3 The rxpwudkare during the teat year was 
g $77,731.47. Theeatimated eapeodlture for 
^ ti.e year ending April SOth, 1880. is $78,- 
® 010, of whieh $06,830 are received by <b-

s

•refill in*

k

4
f* E —W* uubx feom Use'* A4»«sais that 

s Preebytertea Church wae recently organ
ised in Portland, Maine, aad that it u the 
only one of this denomination in the State. 
Maine wae oooe well leavened with Pres
byte nan ism : but all the churches died out, 
or were swallowed up by the Congregation
al ist*. This

,-v І
Ї в very strange for Pros-

ЯГ b yteri an ism. White not so aggressive as
mine other forms of denominational ism, it 
is noted for the quiet tenacity with which it
maintain! itself.

—Wi mat will dbxad an Indian war. 
Few are aware of the proportions which 
such a war might assume. The total In
dian population on Reserve and nomadic ia 
131,963. Of this number about 46,000 are 
located in Manitoba and. the now disturbed 
North-Weet Territories, and of this num
ber only 30,000 ale resident on Reserves. 
Id case of a general Indian war, the noma
dic tribes might be the fire$ to тішї, bot, as 
we have already eeen, many of the largest 
tribes and on the most extensive ReservesLEE.

1CHES are only too ready to take up arms. A 
general uprising of so many savage men, 
fighting in the wilds of the vast North- 
Weet, and practising all the cruelty which 
i* uepal to their mode of warferef would be 
bard to master, and might be 
with oonsequence* which it is fearful to 
гоп template.

Tit

Ltms, the Roman Catho-. 
lie Primate of Ontario, has aw out in op
position 10 IheHcoU Act. He does not think 
•e have drunkenness enough to warrant 
<*>ch an Act. The rum traffic has 10,000 
rirthne In Canada yearly. We wonder 
•briber ha takes the same ground in refer- 
roes to murder To be »>n*i*teat, as there

etol of the assassin, he ehoùW emus oat in og>- 
psuion to oar laws against 
estil tire tend earn., ia fc 
thinks oae care fov dradksn 
•rimg ..oadutteroted liquor We have had 

I good whiehfy and 
inrebalJr, raving as bad, 

kbjjwill make men drunk, aad we have 
loamvd that a man lirunk with

vtotims to the knife abd pte-

,:ґ Ш also 
te la proie mit r*' 

Im M. If »
lll*l

rifc, will Motto ae

(*«< liquor I* in mack better case lhaa one 
drunk with bad, neither will he be any late 
likrlv to brat hie wlte, or murder hie egemy.

HB haor make hie children l*ggare 
fst* <lrunk oagtsxi liquor The Archbish
op bs* other reasons why he opposes the 
RcoM Act, and other eubetitutes ft» it t but

toed there ie a «pice of $rim ab-
«nrdity ІЬ them all.

—A ntft пахгі.і of the natural ten- 
M awU lency of open oom in union among Baptists

H** ^ '* lh« welHmowooare of Runyan'• church
Akin* tor**0» I)r-(,<x*» « hie admirable "Story of the 
Flj81 Haptinto," thus de«rit*w ■ tiie condition of
5lteiaBaptist ohurph: «T,.to clmreh earned 
ЯДгогеїа 0,11 tee principle of open oonniinnion to ita 
fob* m2 loRicel waits and receiml Pe.f. -Bapti*t. 
°-*M* P*ra* lnto 'tomemberehiwell a* to thv Lord'*

tal,le- The conséquence was, that, in the 
W eUK-wnre ^«rre of time, tbj Pedo-Baptiht party be- 

*• *'*•*■ ^ c»mv,tliv strongessand elected a i‘edo-lU|;- 
Sf ratn a*‘ ptetotre M prator. For the last thirty 

Jrar* or longer Bunyan’h pulpit has been 
occupied by ministers whe, preach and 
practice intent baptism I Sometime* the 

g3S55.tf chuM‘ Ц» had „two pastor* at Ahe
ESSra1 Ü,ne- wd both of them Ffdo-lLiptisto. So 
♦a. »ete,,F^ thi* illustrious chtirdi, which Runyan4a-

!ЙЙЙЇ

Жв

titoic.

Tm Sum

handed over to the Рміо-Baptist* by 
tee орсгШмі of open communion. Well

метоп
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